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Jews and olu is in dircCl descent from a eelion 
f th former Jou/7Ul1 of A1tn/aJ cience which first 

took hap as far back as ,864. It was for many ear 
a mi cellan)' containing besides news of th M dico
P ychological ociation's m tings, commen on 
topical matters, reprints of press articles obituary 
notices, and 0 on. Later most of the short 
comm ntaries wcr transferred to a more prominent 
pia in the Journal under th title 'Occasional 
Notes of th Quarter.' 

In course of time • otes and ws am to be 
fill d almo t enlir Iy by official reports of oClation 
meetings and in '936 it was d cided to issu this 
section as a parate upplement to members only. 
rhis arrangement continued until 1971. 
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With the formation of the Royal College of 
P ychiatrists the need was felt for a news-letter to 
accompany the more pecifically scientific British 
Journal of Psychiatry, and this was provisionally 

ntitJed ews and ow. It has sought to reflect 
official College policy as well as enabling individual 
comment to be made on i ues of current interest. 

t the sugg tion of the Jow-nal Committee, Council 
has now agre d to chang the title of th news-I Her 
to Th4 Bulletin of the Royal College of Psychiatristr. 
This title emphas iz s th importanc placed on the 
statements of College policy that are published there. 

The pI' ent fonnat of the news-letter will be 
continu d for the time being, and the emphasis will 
remain on keeping members informed on matters 
of special concern to the College. 
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